Al Harting Collection
History of Aviation Collection

Box 1

1  Newspaper clipping:  End of World War II  1945
2  Airplane photographs
3  Attack by P-47 Thunderbolts of the 12th Air force  1945
4  12th Air Force photographs
5  15th AAF in Italy  1945
6  Photographs of B-25 Mitchell death flight  1945
7  Photograph:  Maj. Gen. J.M. Bevans 1945  
   Commander AAF/Mediterranean Theater

Box 2

1  Love Field – Miscellaneous
   Brochure:  The Dallas Story
   Newspaper clipping:  Launching of Love Field
2  Biography:  W.D. Parker, Manager Aviation Sales
3  Biographical Information:  Maj William F. Long
4  Correspondence: Francis McDonald to Al Harting
5  The Rededication of Dallas Love Field
   Speeches: Given at the Rededication Ceremony
6  Reporters Working Press Kit- Dallas Love Field Terminal  1957
   Letter to the editor from the City Manager
   Opening
   Calendar of Events for Opening of the New
   Dallas Love Field Terminal Facilities
   Expandability
   Convenience
   General Dedication Story
Philosophy of Design
Service Pattern Development
Air Cargo
Air Conditioning
Weather Protection
Moving Sidewalks
Jet Age Airport
Parking Facilities
Typical Traveler
Electricity in the Terminal
Public Address System
What it Takes to Build a Terminal
Press Facilities
Foreign Trade
Parkway
The Future of Dallas Love Field
Financial
Two Master Plans
Woman’s Angle
Air Passenger Outlay, Dallas Love Field-America’s Newest City
Single Level Operation
A Maintenance man’s Dream
Opening Week Festivities
Photographs of Love Field